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Pope Pius IX Beatification . 
-*' "' Introduced In Rome 
'- • f-mti^-^tS^m^^m$Wm®mion-~esnselof Pope-
PJyis IX„ the Pdi*©ff who proolajiried the Dogma of the 
Itf|t!piaM^ Conception i » 1854, was introduced in the Sacred 

>•?! $SS$&lfcBBBSpt&lttt 

?mmMon oJJJtilS by. Bisjiop 

canonl^tion. ' 
iMf DECEMBER, a t the 

close of the Marian Year, the 
ISaered Congregation of Rites 

Issued a decree, approved by 
Pope Pius XII, authorizing In-

;'traduction of the cause. 
.The dogma of the Immaculate 

.'during the Marian Year which 
the Pontiff opened on D>ec. 8, 

ft 

jifception in her mother's womb. 
. One of the highlights of the 
THariaa year observance was the 
Canonization on May 29,' 1954, of 

itJfififasujrci-A'Bffir'JIsttter̂ be' 
up. as aa. example and..he 

venerated as a. saint." This pro
cess was begun on Feb. 11, 1907. 

Pope Plus IX died in Rome on 
Feb. 7, 1878, having reigned for 
32 years, the longest period in 
the history of the papacy. 

Three years befc-re his death 
tie created the first native-born 
American Prince of the Church, 

fdinai~.JHcCloslioy .̂_sefr-|„5H! 

ond Archbishop of New York, 
o 

Cincinnati — (NO — The 17th 
national convention of the Cath-i 
_r , MJ-̂ ^Epftdgl _JSewL.J£firit^=i-. 
v^T%JSmWfayf i t&htoy o f T j ^ like. Russiai" 
Notre Dame from August 23 to;' .„».i,«,_ ,,,„. . .„..<„„ n-Mi 
26, 1956, it has been announced I T h e s P e a k e r w a s 8 yottafCgdhj 
by Msgr. Edward A. Freklng, I »Uc woman interviewed shttrtly 
national secretary, here. - | after arriving in New York, from 

The 1956 meeting will be t h e ^ r native Argentina. She was 
fifth consecutive biennial na- j describing life under the Pero«' 
tional meeting of the CSMC to regime. She called it a kind of 
be held *at Notre Dame. The j nughtmare in which people have 
conventions, after a seven-year' to watch every word they say. 

ring. World Wari sh. 
II, were resumed at Notre Dame 
In the summer of 1948. Attend
ance at this convention broke all 
previous attendance records and 
the"*,^eKBHbir»*"Vjfntoegmer-"a^ 
missionary participants h a v e 
steadily increased from year to 

« | n % T S " S o ^ 5 S Senator Suggests 

Washington — (NO — Sen 
Richard. L. Neuberger asked t h e ' v e a r »tace ™en. 
Senate to appoint a special com- T b e Catholic Students' Mission 

Pope Pius X, the Pontiff who, mi ttee to study Canada's 1-year-1 Crusade is a national federation 
Originally encourage-d art Inquiry' o ld family allowances program ot Catholic* student mission sod-
h^-the-sanctityof hls--pFi?<leces-;OT -as -t0-^lead-'the-way^ewardr61^* established in 191fi to ac-
sor. •>. '• the eventual adoption of a sound I quaint Catholic students with (he 

IN 1904, ST. PIUS X offered to . and enlightened program of firm- I problems of the missionary 
pay for the initial diocesan pro- j lly allowances in 
cess of inquiry and said that | States." 

of the 
the "United! Church in the United States and 

dn foreign countries. 
He said that after wide travel I Established in about 50 dioceses, 

in Canada, he and his wife are i , n e Crusade has a total member 
"convinced that Canada's system [ s h l P ot approximately 1,000,000 

erl boon not only for the chil- stltuflons: 
of. Canada hut for all 

S p e e c h prepared for de- C a r d i n a l S U ^ t Ott 
J livery "on "the 75enate~floor In 

connection with his resolution 
providing ftr a study of the 
Canadian system, the freshman 
Senator .Irom Oregon snid that 
the U,S. should mak.e monthly 
benefits available to all Its chfl. 
dren, and not only to .tifdse' oT 

J families which are tn need. "Fam-
| lly Allowances should be paid as 

!^fa^nattcri-of- right and-not be
cause of poverty," he said. 

Argentina Visit 
New Vork — (NO - His 

Eminence F r a n c i s Cardinal 
SpellnMtn, Archbishop of New 
Vork, had na comment. SO 

closed. "I have left relatives be
hind who might be made to aitfr 
jBer," she expiajp«ftj^ii i»t fi«|l 
m e Miss X." ^ 

ptathy for the new revolt against 
F^resident Peron. She recalled 
tliat after a similar uprising-in 
1951, the government declared ». 
state of siege, which has never? 
b>ecn officially lifted 

"ConstltnUppfil Ijhgrtlos were 

.=«fwEafflu^,^Utovvaace*ui«1AAKaiu^l^" W33P&^^^^r^^9^^Mm^Mba^mimmMbopiessd ta-MnkJS&lrJtjted ,<ftt^Jt 

Whether he win vbdt Buenos p« M e oifthe well-to-do." 
AiKMj-Arfentina, July 4 9 - U> j THKBB HAS-beetrro-elemei 
31, after leading a pilgrimage „g h a t e „ everything Peron has 
to the International Euchar-
Istlo Congress which will be 
held In Bio de Jariiero, Brazil, 
from July 17 to 24, the Card-
Inal's secretary said here. 

Some 300 persons already 
have made reservations for the 
pttcrlmage which the Cardinal 
win lead to Rio. They will sail 
from here aboard the 89. Bra* 
sU. After attending the Con-
jfress In Rio, the Itinerary calls 
for .the atop In Buenos Aires. 
The Itinerary wa«, mapped be
fore the regime of President 
Juan tk iPeron began a cam
paign : »««in»t the Church in 
:Jltf»htli«t''"' "'''"' ;~ 

MOVING ^ s T iM-.K STORAGE 

George M. Clancy Carting Oo. Inc. 

Argentine Army. 

suspended," she said, "and every 
one had to be careful what he 
said. A word against Peron 
might become a password to JaiL* 

"You can't Imagine what it 
fieels like," she1 commented, "to 
come here and be able to talk 

policeman's tap on the shoulder. 
Peronism has meant the loss 

o i personal freedom and all 
kinds of burdensome economic 
restrictions for the ciiizenfc.oi -out due process. o U t e 
the "new Argentina," she said, 
"On top of all this, she added, is 
trie, spirit of class hatred result
ing'from Peron's efforts to curry 
favor-with-the-workers-at^tht- ex-

- v»„clally (ieclwed he t* 
Ctihymunism. "He is do 
same things Vx&'jtyif1"*- ^f*-'^ 

" peronist p r o p * g-ikjcf. 4 a 
•gainst the clergy1. ,U JU|| JJke. 
that of the ChlneWfl i fetKe: 
said, "It is almost urtbleivable' in 
Its virulence and titter Utcli:>;Of 

"It the Communlgtf ever get 
hold of Argentina.^ MfisjfealtjIetS 
'itjidll mean «rt^dinjtMpS»; 

the whole of South nism over 
"AWflca.^ 

Stm SAID that President Per. 
on had won Catholic support lor 
his election in 1946 a_n4 rejlisc-
ildn in 1952 because l ie j-«4 4or 
Office on a platformY whicjt # 
eluded support of the Church, 
Catholic religious educatlonf in 
The public schools, *ndjprbttctiort 
of the rlghU and aanctity p^.tite 
home. ,; '.', 

He has violated all these pledg
es, she said, with the result "that 
every educated and practicing; 
Catholic in the country is now-

a great many Catholics have al
ready been imprisoned Jot their 
opposition some for as long as 
two or three years, and all with-

satld or done," Miss X said. '-'He 
has always been hating some-
body. First-it waa the wealtlvy, 
\vhose property he expropriated, 
juadjiaw,iti&,,thfcCatlioJjffii^u*eb, ^eran-foKes*.w thfeVAtican^actio; 
to> which his own constitution 
pledges recognition and support 

She. said that Peron's cam-
paugn against the Church has 
helped to make Peron "one of the 
greatesfNuiigmas" in the eyes of 
his own people and the world. 

"Only, about two years ago," 
sthe stated, "I myself heard 
Mm *WlveiniirKtoqueirt\rhour«~ «ntiing-capit*Ho--ATg«jtinas-4ll 
b«lg -adarefisf-lnr which- 4ie 
fcjisnked the Church for all she 
Isad done fof"Argentina, especi-
s»Jly lrt edtteatlon. Now he has 
tnmea against the Church and 
denied her proper place In edu
cation." 

^.understand," she s a ^ j W 
tbe. peronlsts. should have resort: 
e^J 
anti-clericalism by dressing men 
in cassocks and encouraging 
ttoem to commit disgraceful acts 
In ' nuBIicT_so" tjmr Tn^Tegmie" 
newspapers could make up fic
t i t i o u s charges against the 
clergy.*' 
( - According to Miss X, many 
ifnfonned Catholics in Argen
tina believe that President 

T=*flrot*~l* b*lng-. used aa a pup
pet by Communist element W 
ih«"PeronUf Krty, She slaftcT 

m fer- ;/*S^?*̂ >',S*£;f-;,;-'':i'''< 

He's Helping To Raise Your Standard of Living 
This man is Jack R. Lee, a portable crane operator at the Rochester Gas snd* 
Electric. Every time he rnis-es or lowers the massive boom on his crane, he's help
ing Iho RG&E t o bring you dependable gas and electric service to operate the 
many time and labor-saving appliances in your home. Yes,' his job of moving heavy 
equipment and supplies for other RG&E employees helps them bring you belter 
l iving. . . tbe higher standard of living which gn» and electricity make possible. 
And rcinejnbcr, they're still the biggest bargain in your family budget today! 

Miss X said many regard Per
on as no longer legally President 
o t Argentina because of the/Vat-, 
lean decree declaring that those 
ifsponsible -for laying^ violent-
hands on Auxiliary BteltOp Jfcjjjfc 
uel -Talo of~"BuxnBd»" /raregwuW 
other acts against the Church 
have incurred automatic excom
munication. * 
• - THESE PEOPIJK, the newcom
er said, believe that President 

and accordingly wanted to amend 

reference to the Church, and es 
peclally the article which says 
that the President and Vice Presl-
dent must belonf to the Catholic 
Church. 

"We expect and- hope," Miss X 
said, "that Americans will stop 

•A-f-g- en 11 TTteontinuesgetting -**] 
American money, Peron will stay 
in office indefinitely," 

She declared that President 
Peron hu been gradually ellm 
mating every source of opposition 
to his regime, and meanwhile ruu) 

Mlir-TC^teiWted a l a o ^ b ^ ^ j i M i L t j ^ J i s g j ^ S ^ a t i j e ^ ^ 
s*realdent Pert^i had perse*- — « * * « - . - « — — — -
sally conwerated Argentina ^o 
Ww »l*Wed Virgin, and. on aa-
•the*: ocesatow'trBilalsa»d\:Otir,/ 

ef Lujui," uawmese «f* 

fluehce, pajrtTcuTaf^anicS 
worlpirs and the youth, at 
:(§6.unfiry. she sat* i^wa*»Jritwwk 

S f n ^ r ^ n i m S l n # 
iBHST"»"general•-tnr"tnê -otlhr pnirrtiyto-tJpen-eongTess- T|u^e l̂le~^elecuol»rflfbi 

with a- speech addressed to the 
hT!Bcarn^rTn«T!flfaer' yotWptopTeTilIî Tia^onTT^nr" 

fgers wete_ tn the balocny ordl' 
narily"-rej«rved:Ibr members of 

•fJthe dipl.pmirllccp.rpe,. 
FREE FRANCS 

Parls- . tNO-A Solemn Mass 
of Thanksgiving was offered in 
the Church Of St. Louis dee In-
valides, marking the 15th anni
versary of the formation of s 
Free- France movement In Lon
don. Prayers w«r aaid In thanks-
g<vliig^0r^*lie~vlctor>_*Mcfl lib-
eraleoTTifance"; '='"""'" ***~~ 

ViJSS^^i •>"•" 

FOR THOSE WHO DEMAND 1MB FINEST 

Sat.uaMatte :,;-:;.' . 

NEW YORK STAfE 

Delaware Mi 
A PREMIUM GRAPE WINE 

AND 

A FULL LINE 01s 

NEW YORK STATE WINES 
These Fine Wines ar« sofd Ctf'mbst 

neighborhood liquor MOres. 

PRODUCED AND BOTTtKO M 

O-NEH-DA VINEYARD 

Since 1872 ' ! 

CONESUS, NEW 

* • 

'.ein 'Third «|ijrder, his rellflousi 
*&*$& Hi f»omsi;;in tiwm 
of t%e greet pomlntcan scholar, 
St, Thomas Aquinas, bat he is, 

bishop Richard 4. Cuahut| o* 

—TlieDonnnlean honor wae 
* « f e r ^ on Arehr^hOp tush-
Ing In reeognlHon of his efforta 
to interest Uynten In theoipgl. 
eai a*u«es, and particularly Ida 

burial la Dontlnlcfn 
gWBV^'',..'i,-.-Vt-V" 

^ A p n W ' l l ^ r a ' s i 
honor was given to the 

when he .waafoi 
with the Order of-Friars Minor, 
with rights-and privUegesslml-' 

the Dominicans. HUHtle In the 
Franciscans In Francis of Asslsh 
AwhMshop C u s h l n g r £ p f c A 

afflll.ted with both order*.' »• 
Among those Wt^^ttnf te 
riHvesttture ce jpf f^ l l .J s^ 

rStephen%^r^'^rft|13^p^---

^of^Kpoviaelice^r "" 

'Tsrmmmmmmimw ^«w^,w1ra^i,l'?**,"' vtnclal, Rriw--*e«ww«^ v 
49ermoit> O.P., and the jfflpRjQ* 
^ 8tephen?e. Priory* rWW r 

r€ltartfisi H, MCKenna, ,0JPv -. 

Ifew JMM*: |pd|a^-4L@a-,The 

to woo Pflrhe Minister Jewahax 

cult problem, to^)i»drs^.,cpmin« 
nistsi who hsve so far' opposed 
ma ̂ emru^glrne, as reactionary, 

•fllftsiiflWferlng * i , .^^ l ._«» 

leader** , whh ,,are fcatitlcaliy 

Garrison, N, Yr — (ISC) — The tttfeof Oi irJA^ of 
the Atonement is prdbabljr the only title for the Mother of 

S.A., national director of the Chair of Unity Octave. 
The feast of Oor l>(4y of the. Atonement to observed 

by the Atonement Fathers and Sister* on July '&< •- -»; r 
It was first observed S5 years ago by the Fathers and 

«iater*-of*the»Atonement^n^ 
Father Paul Jantee Francis, S.A., and Mother Ltlrana Mary 
.Fjr^uicia,..S.A. :.^__fct£:"_'. :.J iz •.:_..,..,jt:. J . . . . 

-When the Society of the Atonement whose members 

^^8^:t0j*r^m^rfiiuii)ois 
searching; for a way to sdjust 
themselves to^tlientw sltustlonv 

J c haafjtL foi^terol thi» Idjuet-: 
ment when communist JWkfew 

SB 
the-constltutlon to eliminate all' m,^r^».««^«s* i «waF-i*«r inunlir1|tf|c1rtvet luTcir t̂tef 

plan'i jpuhllcatltih,.' • , V; 
' A recent editorltl in Pravda; 
the Soviet, Communist Party 
newspaper, rang out^th pfalse.« 
of the Indian plan. The publica
tion of the editorlsl coincided 
with tte election lahi'"" " " " 

r-̂ I 

. Westminster, M^ ^^o«fiav-*n.^«J*Aa* 
a convert?-scienti»t " 
theatotoliwhibf ' 
Mshed here* -,' ^ • 
^ea^ea^Ehe-^^^the>Atent; 
Bom,>~tlitTl>o0k was writtM> by 

suffered a hntlot' defeAt , 
THE PKAVDA artlole' w.s be 

uevedt to h|-::* Bit cofttrlbutory 
cause lot1 the communist*' down
fall, since |t^dashed with^he 
Reds'p^opagand* In Andhrs. -

The Andhr» debacle, Which was 

reversal in a by-election lit TW 

Joseph Schjlliger and Is published 
by The ONewTOitf Press, ' * j 

JBit; I^CbAt'becJwhe..a convert 
to the CRyrch when he wat a 
medical student and devoted hit 
life, to radiology. ? -, 

Although he became a victim 

exposure to X-rays, Dr./ Nagat 
!w|R)touMito;r..gtye «|-Winielf;^to 

party~-aa-the-result^f-^eie-d*|^*f» 
velopmentsi 

Glimberflsks 
'No Homework* 

Port Elisabeth, Sontft Africa, 
- -OJSJU*' Sister Felldtss, a 
New 2ealahd nun at Moly i e s -
ary convent here had a sur
prise visit. from one "if ..'her 
most fameu* eompatrlois -^ 
Sir Kdihnnd, Hillary, eonquar-
or of m stvereat. ' 

JWr-.Mmiurf WAS i a » ^ 
Africa on a short lecture tour 
whea he heard, of the New 
Zealand' nun who has been hu 
this country for 4t years. Ac
companied by George Lowe} 
another member of the team 
that climbed Everest, he called 
to see her. 

Hist visit wag a big event tog 

Sister Fellcitaa teaches — 
.{"" îMtPJsllJLJMejkVjISit̂ ^ . 

penraaded the principalr Moth
er Theme, to release them 
from homework that night, 

_ o — • 

Bishop Consecrated-
In Bombed Church 

London — (NO — Bishop 
Cyril Restieaux has been conse
crated as seventh Bishop oi 
Plymouth. 

The 45-year-old Bishop, former 
Vicar General of Nottingham, 
was consecrated- by htr immedi< 
ate predecessor now Archbishop 
Francis J. Grimshaw of Bir-
Tninghamr ~ 

The consecration took place In 
Plymouth's war-bombed and still 
scarred Cathedral ot St. Mary 
and St. Boniface. The non-Cath
olic Lord Mayor of Britain's big 
naval and transatlantic port, 
Councillor P. Broad, Was among 
those present Also in the con-
gatloh were" the Bishop's three 
brothers and two sisters. 

O-J 

SVD Negro Priest 
To Teach In Africa 

Techny, 10. *- (NO — Father 
Lawrence P. Thornton, SlVJD., 
of Chicago has been sssigncd to 
mission work in the Accra dio
cese of West Africa's Gold Coast, 
It was announced here by Fath
er Lawrence G. Mack, S.V.O., 
provincial superior for Divine 
Word MlliioMfles. < 

ARMY OFFICERS 
Arnhem, Holland (NO—The 

Dutch Catholic League of Army 
Officers went on record at its 
46th annual meeting here as 
strongly opposed, to professional 
soldiers being separated from 
their families. 

IVMfcCk^ 
'Lodj^Of Mm^i^ 

urchfoh;d^tobir^0^i^69.-thiy r 

their special name for Our Lady and to promote ah associ
ation i n bet honor t the Rpeary League of Our Lady «f %h« 
Atonement. 

"" * 

aii' 

itife-

jWftjtfgtftnjbtfBls Holiness Pope 
® ^ S ^ ^ ^ h ^ f j r n a t l c ^ a t - ~ -
>' :mto^febteame Joo.iKtoon. 
tmue. his hoapltal work, he began 
WtiUng. <lrit "The Roiary Chahj," 
a tribute to his wife who was 
killed in the atomic exptoifdn,' and 
"The Befit ot Nagasaki," Which 
was later turned. 
;HDr^agal^Usd*h»JMfctA. 

NEWC0MI. Fitter 

, Sundiy MSJIM: 7:30,9,10, II, I2i« 

1795 Ridge Road fast 
Roy Sums 

HO 

"h~- nBiSMiaKa*iu>oai«UJiHtfw*ui B*Jt' [9J3H=tB3Jt«VJW-inVtri*W-'0*'-,r "« 

• : - " ^ ^ 
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